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How to Apply Big Data Analytics to Risk Management?

滬港通回顧: 如何利用大數據進行風險分析?

In this issue, Shanghai-Hong Kong Stock Connect is a pilot program 

launched on 17 November 2014 which links the stock 

markets in Shanghai and Hong Kong. Under the program, 

investors in Hong Kong and Mainland China can trade and 

settle shares listed on the other market via the exchange 

and clearing house in their home market. Under this 

arrangement, Hong Kong and foreign investors can trade 

stocks listed on the Shanghai Stock Exchange (SSE) 

through Northbound trading while Mainland investors can 

trade stocks listed on the Hong Kong Stock Exchange 

(SEHK) through Southbound trading.

滬港通是於2014年11月17日推出、連通上海和香港股票

市場的試點方案。根據該方案，香港及中國內地的投資

者可透過本地的交易及結算行，買賣和結算在其他市場

上市的股份。在滬港通政策下，香港及海外投資者可透

過北向交易買賣上交所股票，而內地投資者亦可透過南

向交易買賣香港交易所（港交所）股票。
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Northbound trading

In this issue,

All Hong Kong and overseas retail and 

institutional investors can invest in the 

constituent stocks of the SSE 180 index, 

SSE 380 index, and all the SSE-listed A 

Shares which have corresponding H 

Shares listed on the SEHK. The daily 

quota is set at RMB 13 billion.
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北向交易

所有香港和海外個人和機構投資者均可以投

資上證180指數成份股、上證380指數成份股

，以及在港交所有相應上市H股的在上交所A

股股票。每天的限額為130億人民幣。

Southbound trading

Mainland investors who meet the minimum 

asset requirement (RMB 500,000) are 

eligible to invest in the constituent stocks 

of the Hang Seng Composite LargeCap 

Index, Hang Seng Composite MidCap 

Index, and all Hong Kong stocks listed on 

SEHK and SSE. The daily quota is set at 

RMB 10.5 billion.

南向交易

符合最低資產要求（50萬人民幣）的內地投

資者，可以投資恆生綜合大型股指數、恆生

綜合中型股指數，以及所有在港交所和上交

所上市的香港股票。每天的限額為105億人民

幣。

(First from right, seated)  Mr. Dominic Wu, chairman 

of the Asia Financial Risk Think Tank and (second 

from right, seated) Mr. Vincent Lam, council 

member of Asia Financial Risk Think Tank. 

Two HKSI members are present (seated, second 

and third from left)

亞洲金融風險智庫理事會成員林永及主席邬思

彦先生（前排左起第4、5位）及香港證券專業

學會成員（前排左起第2、3位）。



Problems at the start of the program
It has been one year since the launch of Shanghai-Hong 

Kong Stock Connect. The impact on the market has slowly 

emerged. In the early stages of Shanghai-Hong Kong 

Stock Connect, the impacts on A-share are larger as A 

shares traded at a discount when compared with H 

shares. Everyone believed that the launch of Shang-

hai-Hong Kong Stock Connect would drive up market 

demand. However, contrary to expectations, the stock 

market underperformed at the first beginning. Some 

market participants referred the Shanghai-Hong Kong 

Stock Connect to as the "a gate to hell."
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項目初期問題湧現
滬港通推出至今已有約一年，其對

市場的影響也已經慢慢顯現出來。

由於與H股對比A股有一定折讓，滬

港通在早期階段對A股的影響相對較

大。人們認為推出滬港通會推高市

場的需求。但事與願違，股市表現

強差人意。更有市場人士將滬港通

喻為「地獄之門」。

Unexpected investment trend
Trading activities in the first month of the program were 

thinner than market expectations, especially Southbound 

trading. From the chart below, the trading volume since its 

launch has been unsatisfactory. The trading activities of 

Shanghai-Hong Kong Stock Connect are not robust 

except on the first day. Due to technical problems and 

investment scope problem, Southbound trading fared 

worse than Northbound trading.

意外的投資趨勢

在計劃開通的第一個月，交易量一

直低於市場預期，尤其是南向交易

。從以下圖表可見，計劃推出後成

交量一直不理想。除了第一天之外

，滬港通的交易活動並沒有預想中

火熱。相比北向貿易，由於技術和

投資範圍的問題，南向交易表現更

加不盡人意。

Percentage of Northbound and Southbound trading quota used
北向及南向交易限額使用狀況



The Hong Kong Government and the Mainland authorities 

studied how this situation could be improved. But what is 

the biggest problem of the program? First, the SHHK 

connect program only allows Mainland investors to trade 

A + H shares listed both on the SEHK and the SSE, as 

well as LargeCap Index and MidCap Index constituent 

stocks. Second, the threshold asset requirement for 

Mainland investors who wish to join the program is 

RMB 500,000. It is worth discussing whether the 

investment choices need to be broadened and the 

minimum asset requirement relaxed.
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香港政府與內地有關部門已着手研究

如何改進整個計劃。但是，該計劃的

最大問題是什麼呢？首先，滬港通計

劃只允許內地投資者買賣同時在港交

所和上交所上市的A + H股，以及大

型股指數和中型股指數成份股。第二

，內地投資者加入該計劃需要滿足50

萬人民幣的最低資產要求。在投資選

擇及最低資產要求方面是否需要放寬

規定值得商榷。

Impact of SHHK Connect on Hong Kong 
stocks and the stock market

In figure 1 (Nov 2014 to Mar 2015), we can observe that 

since the launch of Shanghai-Hong Kong Stock Connect, 

the impact on Hong Kong stocks was not obvious before 

April.  Even if there was good news, the beneficiaries were 

probably some second-tier stocks.  Only the China market 

was impacted by the SHHK connect program. 

滬港通對香港股票及市
場的影響

從圖1（2014年11月至2015年3月）

可見，滬港通自推出以来，對港股

的影響在4月份之前並不明顯。即使

偶有好消息，也可能只是對一些二

線股有正面影響。滬港通只對中國

市場產生了影響。

Figure 1 & 2 - Performance of Hong Kong, Shanghai and Shenzhen stock markets before 

and after  SHHK Stock Connect  

圖1 及2：滬港通開通前後對香港、上海和深圳股票市場的影響



Figure 2 shows that after the launch of Shanghai-Hong 
Kong Stock Connect, Shanghai (.SSEC) and Shenzhen 
(.SZSC) markets continued to soar and gained an extra 
100 percent. The fact that Northbound trading was far 
more active than Southbound trading further prompted 
retail investors to invest in mainland A shares. Hong 
Kong stocks were becoming "marginalized."

Although the market believed that the Shanghai stock 
market is highly correlated to the Hong Kong HSI, there 
was no strong evidence to suggest that the HSI's 
performance would be greatly impacted by the SSEC.  
The next two diagrams can help us analyze the impact 
of Shanghai-Hong Kong Stock Connect.

However, utilization of the Southbound quota jumped 
in April. This was mainly caused by a sudden boom in 
Hong Kong’s stock market which attracted many 
investors to H shares.  This is an unhealthy trend and 
this action by investors adversely impacted the stock 
market and could bring about heightened risk. The high 
volatility of a stock market indicates that a crisis might 
be developing in the market.
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從圖2可見，在開通滬港通之後，上海

（.SSEC）和深圳（.SZSC）股市持續

大幅上揚，兩地股市增長了100%。事

實上，北向交易量遠遠大於南向交易

，並進一步推動了普通投資者投資內

地A股，而港股卻日趨「邊緣化」。

雖然市場認為，上海與香港股市有很

高的相關度，但是並沒有強有力的證

據表明恆生指數表現會明顯受到上證

指數影響。下面兩個圖表可以幫助我

們分析滬港通對各地市場的影響。

但是到了4月，南向交易配額使用額度

突然上升。這主要是由於香港股市暴

漲，吸引了眾多投資者投資H股。這並

不是一個健康的投資趨勢。投資者的

這一舉動，對A股市場造成了突然的打

擊並且有可能帶來一定的風險。A股市

場的大動盪表明危機很有可能會在市

場的後期發生。

Increased volatility and its reasons

From the below table, it can be observed that Shang-
hai-Hong Kong Stock Connect increased the volatility 
of Hong Kong’s equity market after it was launched, its 
impact is larger in China markets. The systematic risk 
and standalone risk increase significantly. Although 
there are different kinds of derivatives as tools for 
hedging for Hong Kong investors, they still need to take 
on unnecessary risks because of the abnormal market 
conditions. Shanghai-Hong Kong Stock Connect has 
downgraded the Hong Kong equity market from an 
investment grade to a speculative market.

波動性增長及其原因

從下圖可見，滬港通的開通，大大增

加了香港股市的波動性。中國市場的

狀況更為嚴重，系統性風險和個別風

險都顯著增加。

Table 1 The annualized volatility data in 
both periods are calculated based on 
a time frame of 136 days.

表1： 從136天的時間框架計算出的這兩
個時期的年化波動率數據。

Volatility before the launch of Stock Connect 
.SSEC .HSI .SZSC 
12.53% 12.45% 16.57% 
 



Since there are differences between the Hong Kong 

and Shanghai financial systems, transactions take 

T+1 days to settle, creating unnecessary risks for 

arbitrage. In addition, with the different regulations 

and laws between Hong Kong and the mainland, this 

gap might create grey areas for arbitrage.
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儘管香港投資者可透過各種不同的衍生品

對沖風險，但仍然會因不正常的市場狀況

而承受不必要的風險。滬港通令香港股市

從投資市場降格為一個投機市場。

由於香港和上海的金融體系並不相同，交

易將需要T + 1天來完成，因而可能因為

套利而產生不必要的風險。此外內地和香

港採用不同的法律法規，這種差距同樣可

能會造成一些套利的灰色地帶。

Limitations of current market risk 
analysis system

Due to the differences in market regulation, time lag 

between the two stock markets, and huge volume of 

financial information across the two markets for 

analysis, market speculation opportunities may be 

created causing instability in the market.  Currently, 

the financial risk management systems cannot 

monitor those hyped up stories and speculative 

behavior as the total volume of financial data is 

huge, delayed and in different formats.  It is difficult 

to track those data in real time to get a grip on the 

trend and fluctuation.  Therefore, a market risk big 

data analytics system is proposed to collect all the 

financial data, news information, and messages 

posted on discussion forums on a single distributed 

platform.  News analysis, social discussion analysis, 

and Google search analysis modules are also 

recommended to find out how these factors affect the 

stock price fluctuations of the two stock markets.  

This will help investors and regulators to identify 

price fluctuation that is caused by the news in the 

broadcasting media or social media discussions of 

speculators who intend to influence the market 

looking for arbitrage opportunities.

當前市場風險分析系統的局限

樓市調控、兩地股市之間的時間差，以及兩

個市場存在大量的財務資訊可供分析，都可

能導致投機機會出現，帶來市場的不穩定。

目前，財務數據量巨大、有延誤和採用不同

數據格式，均會直接導致金融風險管理系統

無法監控這些炒作和投機行為。透過分析這

些數據來實時解釋趨勢和波動十分困難。因

此，為了將所有的財務數據、新聞資訊和論

壇集中在一個分佈式平台，有人提出開發和

採用市場風險大數據分析系統。另外亦有人

建議利用新聞分析、社會討論分析和谷歌搜

尋分析模塊來找出相關因素對兩地股票價格

波動的影響。它可以幫助投資者和監管機構

確定因機會投機者是否透過新聞或社交媒體

討論來引起價格波動，從而影響市場并獲得

套利機會。
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Using news and social media analysis to reduce risk

Fluctuations  in stock prices may be affected by news, which includes company announcements, 

breaking news, economic trends, etc. Breaking news includes national disasters, political 

issues, etc. Economic figures or statistics such as unemployment figures, interest rates and 

GDP report may easily affect price fluctuation in the stock market.  For example, if there is a 

upward adjustment to the GDP, there will be a positive effect on the stock market as companies 

tend to perform better when an economy is growing, and vice versa.  Therefore, news and social 

media discussion analysis can help us to understand how they impact the stock market and how 

speculators can take advantage of them to create arbitrage opportunities.  Most importantly, 

investors always discuss the news in discussion forums nowadays thus creating opportunities for 

speculators to spread rumors to influence investors’ buy and sell decisions or take advantage of 

investors overreacting to news to gain profit in the market.

利用新聞及社交網絡分析來降低風險

股市的波動可能會受各方面的消息影響，例如公司公告、包括國家災難及政治事件在內的突發新聞，

以及經濟形勢等等。包括失業率、利率和GDP報告等數據在內的經濟形勢也很容易造成到股市價格的波

動。GDP（國內生產總值）向好，公司將有更好的表現，股市也會相應向好，反之亦然。因此，分析新

聞和社交媒體討論，有助於我們了解它可能如何影響股市，以及投機者可如何從中創造套利機會。最

重要的是，現今的投資者常常在論壇討論消息，也可能給投機者提供機會散佈謠言，從而影響投資者

的買賣決定，或者利用投資者對消息的過度反應而趁機從市場上獲利。
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Using search trend and social media discussion analysis to reduce 
systematic risk and  Idiosyncratic risk 
To better monitor risk, we could dig into the search data from popular search engines, e.g. Google, 

Twitter, MSN, etc., to see if these search data provide any insight into the future movement of the 

stock market. For instance, if we found that there were many people searching for particular 

words with Google, this could increase the risk in the market as the public is made aware of and 

concerned about certain news or issues and may overreact to them, resulting in huge stock price 

fluctuation; in addition the effect could multiply with the power of social media– this is the so called 

herd mentality.  

Therefore, we can set up a market behavior monitoring system to track the public’s reaction to 

news or equity research reports by brokerage firms. By studying the behavior of the public, we 

can better monitor the systematic risk and idiosyncratic risk.  Using similar techniques, we can 

predict cross-market activities.  Therefore, other than Google, Baidu GuPiao, Iwencai, FactSet, 

Capital IQ, and CRSP (Center for Research in Security Prices), etc., which also provide data and 

datasets, we can use these systems to monitor or trace cross-market activities.

In conclusion, to effectively conduct risk management, a big data analytics system on market risk 

is necessary for analysis of the Hong Kong and the Shanghai markets.

借助谷歌搜尋及社交群討論分析，降低系統性風險和個別風險
為了更好地監控風險，我們可以深入分析來自谷歌、Twitter、MSN等主要搜尋器的數據，看看這些數

據是否能深入剖析股市的未來動向。例如，如果有很多人透過谷歌來搜尋一些特殊的關鍵詞，公眾便

可能對某些新聞及報導產生過度的關注及反應，從而引致股價大幅波動，增加市場的風險；而社交網

絡的討論更會引發羊群心理，並將影響進一步放大。因此, 我們可以設置一套市場行為監察系統，以跟

踪公眾對經紀行發佈的消息或股票研究報告的反應。通過觀察公眾的行為，我們可以更好地監察市場

的系統性風險及個別風險。我們還可以利用類似的方法，預測跨市場的活動。除了谷歌外，百度股市

通、問財、FactSet、Capital IQ和CRSP（證券價格研究中心)等也提供此類數據和數據集，我們可以使

用這些系統來預測和跟踪跨市場的活動。 總之，為了有效地進行了風險管理，兩地市場均需要一套市

場風險大數據分析系統。

Text 撰文

WONG Kwan Yeung    黃君陽     CHEUNG Ngan Yeung     張雁洋 
LEE Kwok Ho     李國浩     LIU Kam Leung     廖錦良
SIU Hon San     蕭瀚燊     FENG Shuo       封硕

Students (Year 2, 3 & 4) of Risk Management & Business Intelligence Program
風險管理及商業智能學課程二年級, 三年級及四年級學生
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Business Intelligence Infrastructure for Insurance 
and Healthcare Services Big Data Analysis

Big data contains huge amounts of undiscovered 

knowledge. With the aid of business intelligence (BI), 

useful information can be analyzed, filtered and 

retrieved from the big data – big data analytics. This 

can help companies and organizations to analyze 

and predict potential risks for their operational and 

marketing strategies. In the healthcare and insurance 

industry, big data analytics has become increasingly 

popular. Hence, we have invited Mr. Bob Crozier, 

Social Network Lead at AIA, to share with us the 

applications and benefits of using big data analytics 

in the insurance and healthcare industries.

利用商業智能進行醫療及保險服務大數據分析

大數據包含大量的訊息，而商業智能則能

夠從大數據裏發掘出一些非常有用的資訊

。這些資訊可幫助企業機構分析和預測其

在運作和市場策略方面的潛在風險。這類

大數據分析在醫療和保險業的應用越來越

普及，而我們亦有幸邀請到友邦社交媒體

市場營銷領導的高澤博先生，跟我們講述

大數據分析在醫療和保險業的應用和好

處。

How does Big Data Impact Healthcare and Insurance Services?

大數據如何影響醫療及保險服務？

Big data and its applications in healthcare 

Big data describes exponential growth of structured 

and unstructured data, this includes various data 

formats such as video, image, text, audio, etc. Big 

data analytics collects and organizes big data into a 

well-structured data format, and analyzes them 

computationally in a cloud or parallel computing 

platform to discover the hidden knowledge and 

patterns in real time.  

大數據的定義和應用

大數據是指以指數級別增長的結構性和非

結構性數據，它涵蓋多種數據格式，例如

視像、圖像、文字及音效等等。大數據分

析會收集這些數據並將其整理成為結構良

好的數據格式，並透過雲端或並列運算平

台進行分析，即時從中找出隱藏的知識和

模式。
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Recently, more healthcare informaticians study the use 

of big data to provide real-time and personalized 

healthcare services and preventive care for individuals. 

They analyze the textual, numerical, graphic and audio 

information from medical records. Regarding the recent 

statistics from Federal intelligence agencies and 

business executives, big data has helped raised the 

efficiency of tracking and managing the population’s 

health by 63%, improved patient care within the military 

health and Veterans Affairs (VA) systems by 62%, and 

enhanced the ability to deliver preventive care by 60%.

最近，研究人員嘗試利用大數據來為患

者提供實時、個人化的醫療和護理服務

，而這些大數據便是以文字、數字、圖

像和音效等格式組成的病歷紀錄。美國

情報部門及企業高層的最新統計顯示，

相比傳統數據，大數據將追踪和管理大

眾健康的效率提升63%、將改善軍人健康

和退伍軍人事務部(VA)系統的效率提升

62%，以及將提供預防性護理的能力提升

60%。

By integrating the medical system with insurance 

applications, insurance companies can process 

claims real-time and carry out big data analysis to 

reveal the potential business risks and develop new 

insurance products. Insurance companies correlate 

and analyze their clients’ demographic information 

and the consequences of their illness such as medical 

expenses, treatment, time to recovery, etc., from 

insurance records to gain a better understanding of 

business risks, such as diseases with a high treatment 

cost, high risk patients, how they respond to treatment 

and life cycle.  With the discovered knowledge, marketing 

departments may design new products, execute new 

pricing strategies and carry out market segmentation and 

campaigns better.  

大數據如何改善保險服務

通過與醫療系統結合，保險公司能夠即

時處理保險索償，以及利用大數據分析

潛在的商業風險和產品的發展方向。保

險公司能通過病歷和索償紀錄分析整體

客戶的健康狀況，以及疾病的連帶後果

，例如醫療支出、治療及康復期等。這

有助保險公司對業務風險有更深切的了

解（尤其在疾病和客戶健康狀況方面）

，而且能實時跟進疾病的變化和患者的

需要。市場營銷部門亦可以從這些分析

結果建立產品開發的藍圖，制定定價策

略和進行市場細分。

How Healthcare Big Data Improves 
Insurance Services
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In order to collect and integrate healthcare data from 

various formats, the International Classification of Disease 

(ICD) is used worldwide as a healthcare data standard. It 

serves as a diagnostic tool for healthcare and clinical 

purposes. ICD-9 and ICD-10 are currently adopted by 

WHO Member States. In the ICD system, diseases can 

be instantly classified. ICD can describe diseases in terms 

of its symptoms, the social circumstances and external 

factors that cause them.  Patients’ medical records can be 

structured, tagged and indexed in the ICD standard.  

為了收集和整合各種形式的醫療數據，

國際疾病分類（ICD）作為醫療數據標準

，廣泛應用於全球各地，擔當醫療和臨

床診斷的工具。世衛組織會員國現時都

採用ICD-9和ICD-10 。ICD把不同疾病及

症狀等分類，例如ICD能夠描述某種疾病

的症狀、引起疾病的社會環境和外在因

素。病者的病歷可依照ICD標準進行整理

、標記及編入索引。

保險公司如何利用ICD進行
大數據分析

The Healthcare Big Data Standard

How Insurance Companies Can Utilize 
the ICD Standard for Insurance 
Big Data Analytics

With the standardized ICD format, insurance companies 

may integrate the textual and numerical data of patients’ 

medical records, insurance records, and environmental 

data such as trends in illness and disease, public health 

records, macro-economic factors, etc., into a standardized 

format for analysis. 

有了ICD的標準格式，保險公司便可以整

合病歷數據和環境數據，得出疾病趨勢

、公共衛生狀況及宏觀經濟因素等資訊

。大數據分析在ICD的格式下亦能更準確

地預測不同客戶群的商業風險和提供個

性化的定價，從而降低由不確定和不統

一的數據所產生的風險。

醫療系統的大數據標準
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The data in ICD can be correlated and similar customer 

segments can be grouped for risk prediction and personalized 

product pricing. This reduces the business risks of using 

uncertain and non-uniform data for analysis. The reduced 

risk enables insurance companies to offer preferential 

terms or lower premiums for customers, and provides 

them with a delightful buying experience. From the 

customers’ perspective, they can purchase suitable 

healthcare insurance policies for themselves possibly 

at lower costs.

Improving customer experience is possible with the aid 

of the ICD standard. As detailed health records and 

information of diseases can be uncovered in the big 

data, which may be collected from fitness trackers and 

diagnostic tools, insurance companies may inform and 

alert customers about their lifestyle problems and help 

them achieve better health. This does not only lower the 

health risk of the customers, but the insurance companies 

may also benefit from the lower cost of insurance claims 

which may result in a decrease in Net Present Value 

(NPV) and an increase in profitability.  

在風險減少的情況下，保險公司便能夠

提供更優惠的條款，或較低的保費，為

顧客帶來更愉快的購買體驗；客戶則會

認為醫療和保險數據的整合能節省購買

醫療保險的成本，因為顧客不需要做身

體檢查，只需把報告交給保險公司便可

決定承保與否。

ICD的標準亦能改善顧客服務。現時，健

身和各種診斷器材均能收集詳細的個人

健康記錄和疾病資料，保險公司則可借

助這些大數據，建議客戶如何透過改變

生活方式來改善健康。這不但降低了顧

客的健康風險，保險公司也能受益。假

設顧客成功地改善自己的生活方式，便

很可能減少患病率。這樣便能推遲顧客

醫療保險的索償、降低索償的淨現值

（NPV），並增強公司的盈利能力。

Bob Crozier (right) , Social Network Lead at AIA
友邦保險集團社交網絡高級經理高澤博先生（右）
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ICD is currently under revision, the next version, ICD-11, will be released in 2017. This version is different 

from the taxonomic ICD-9 and -10 in that it is built as an ontology. It is designed not only for classifying 

diseases, signs and symptoms, but also for analyzing the causes and consequences of diseases. By 

using text mining, related patterns and new knowledge can be discovered in big data analytics and 

predictive models can then be built. It will be useful in forecasting potential risks and enabling the 

government and hospitals to prepare in advance.

ICD目前正在修訂，下一個版本ICD-11將於2017年發佈。ICD-11跟以往分類法為主的ICD-9和-10不同

，它以一個本體（Ontology）的形式構建。它不但能夠把疾病和症狀等進行分類，還可以分析疾病

發生的原因。ICD-11將作為大數據分析工具，用於預測潛在風險，讓政府和醫院未雨綢繆。

自願醫保計畫 (VHIS) 

Future Development of the ICD standard

Voluntary Health Insurance Scheme (VHIS)
Hong Kong’s public healthcare system currently faces the challenge of rising patient number. The 

situation is set to worsen due to the ageing population. To relieve the pressure on the public healthcare 

system, the government plans to introduce the Voluntary Health Insurance Scheme, or VHIS – aiming 

for a greater use of private healthcare services. It focuses on improving the transparency of the health 

insurance market and enhancing consumer protection in purchasing individual health insurance. The 

objective is for the entire healthcare system to develop more sustainably.  By using big data analytics, 

customers may buy personalized and suitable insurance products for themselves.

香港的公共醫療體系正面臨病人數目不斷上升的問題。隨著人口老化，情況甚至會日趨嚴重 。為了

減輕公營醫療系統的壓力，政府準備推出自願醫保計畫，希望藉此提升私營醫療服務的使用率。它

著重於提高醫療保險市場的透明度，並加強消費者購買個人醫療保險時的保障，務求令整個醫療系

統能實現可持續發展。利用大數據分析，顧客便可為自己購買合適的個人化保險產品。

ICD的未來發展

香港醫療及保險業的發展

Development of Healthcare and Insurance Services in Hong Kong
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As discussed, ICD-10 is currently the most commonly 

used standard to allow stakeholders to gain access into 

the statistics and information of diseases, as well as 

patients’ records. The integration of medical systems 

with patient systems in the ICD-10 standard can improve 

healthcare services in terms of reducing claim-processing 

time and performing healthcare and insurance services 

analysis. Insurance companies can pay out the claims to 

hospitals once it is confirmed the treatments are 

covered, instead of requesting customers to submit 

various paper documents, which discourages them to go 

to private hospitals for a higher-quality treatment. 

Second, these standardized data and records in the ICD 

format can help hospitals and insurance companies to 

predict trends in healthcare costs and their relations to 

various treatments. Since claims are the biggest liability 

for health insurers, analyzing medical records and  

claims can help the insurance company predict accurately 

their cost from the claims in the whole business. Lastly, big 

data can provide information about generic brand drugs, 

which may be more effective than certain branded 

drugs, as well as hospitals with a better quality (e.g. in 

terms of fewer readmissions for the same illness). Such 

information can improve the quality of care for health 

insurance customers, while reducing the cost of claims 

to insurers. This could be a win-win situation for both the 

insurers and their clients. 

要順利推行自願醫保計劃，就必須整合

保險公司和醫院的數據，並確保他們之

間的資料互通。上面提到，ICD-10是目

前最常用的標準，它讓有關人員能準確

掌握疾病的訊息及病人的病歷。病人和

保險資料在ICD-10標準下的整合，可以

縮短索償處理時間，並有助於進行醫療

和保險服務分析，從而提高醫療服務的

質素。一旦治療被確認在受保範圍內，

保險公司便可以短時間內向醫院支付索

償金額，而毋須要求顧客提交各種證明

文件。這能鼓勵他們選用較優質的私營

醫院服務。

其二，這些標準化的數據和記錄在ICD的

格式下可以幫助醫院和保險公司預測醫

療成本的趨勢及其與各種治療的關係。

索償是保險公司最大的負擔，分析病歷

和索償紀錄可以幫助保險公司準確預測

整體業務的索償開支。此外，大數據亦

可以比較一般和名牌藥物的藥效，從而

找出藥效較佳、成本較低的普通品牌藥

物；另外也可以提供各間醫院的服務水

平（例如：對於同一疾病，以較少再住

院次數為之水準較高）方面的資訊。這

些資訊有助讓顧客接受更好的醫療服務

，而保險公司也能降低索償成本，創造

出雙贏的局面。

結合病人資料和保險數據，
改善醫療服務

Integration of Insurance and Patient 
Data to Improve Healthcare Services 
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Since Hong Kong taxpayers are already paying for 

healthcare expenses, VHIS will be an extra financial 

burden. It is unfair to those healthy taxpayers who in turn 

have to subsidize those with a serious illness. Worse 

still, in the event of an economic downturn, it would be 

difficult for citizens to renew their insurance policies and 

all previous payments would become worthless. 

In addition, the healthcare insurance must fulfill the 

minimum requirement once the policy is implemented. 

Hence, some residents will not be able to take out 

healthcare insurance that used to be cheaper. Even if 

those residents could afford healthcare insurance, the 

coverage of the package may not include specific 

drugs or surgery. The insured residents may need to 

cover a large amount out-of-their pocket, which is a 

great concern for them. 

由於市民繳納的稅款已包括了醫療費

用，自願醫保會為市民增加額外的財

政負擔。這變相要健康的納稅人補貼

病情嚴重的患者，造成不公。更糟糕

的是，如果出現經濟衰退，市民在續

保方面便會變得保守；但若中途斷保

，之前的保費便付諸流水。

此外，一旦實行醫保計劃，醫療保險

必須滿足指定的最低要求。一些市民

卻因此買不到在以往較便宜的醫療保

險。即使市民能負擔得起醫保下的醫

療保險，受保範圍也可能不包括某些

特定的藥物或手術療程。受保人會因

可能需要支付大筆費用而而卻步。

自願醫保計劃的困境Barriers to implementation of VHIS 
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The Hong Kong government can make use of big 

data analytics to design optimized insurance plans 

and conduct personalized insurance policy analysis 

for residents, as well as predict future trends in 

diseases and economic growth for the healthcare 

service contingency plan.  The government should 

consult the people of Hong Kong and find out what 

their priorities are. The government will also need to 

guarantee that health insurers are strictly regulated 

under the scheme, and should also conduct periodic 

evaluations to determine if more resources are 

needed for the scheme or amendments to regulations 

are required. Although the scheme may be an added 

burden to certain parties, this is, after all, a big step 

towards creating value for the wider public to gain 

better access to medical care. It can also promote the 

utilization of idle resources (such as private hospital 

services).

香港政府應更深入諮詢香港市民，聆

聽他們的意見和顧慮。在承認計劃的

局限性的同時，同樣可以強調計劃帶

來的好處。政府也需要保證醫療保險

公司在計劃實行後會受到嚴格監管。

除特別情況外，保險公司不能拒絕任

何市民購買醫療保險。此外，政府還

應進行定期評估，決定是否需要投入

更多的資源或對計劃作出修訂。雖然

方案可能會增加某些人士的負擔，但

這畢竟是香港醫療改革的一大步，是

為以後市民能夠享用更好的醫療服務

創造條件。自願醫保可以提高閒置醫

療資源（例如私家醫院服務）的使用

率。

推廣自願醫保的建議Suggestions on Promoting VHIS

Text 撰文
LEUNG Chung Wai                梁頌瑋
HAN Tianwei                          韓天瑋

Students (Year 2 & 3) of Risk Management & Business Intelligence Program

風險管理及商業智能學課程二年級和三年級學生
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何謂「鬼城」？
 

What is a "Ghost Town"?

In recent years, China's economy has taken off and there is a boom in the financial industry, so the 

government has shifted the core of reform to urbanization. Investors have invested money in the 

property market. The real estate industry, which many have been optimistic about, should have 

bloomed under the current reforms in China, but the result is the widely-known term "Ghost Town".

近年中國經濟起飛，金融業發展蓬勃，政府趁勢把改革的核心轉向城鎮化方面，投資者紛紛把資

金投向地產業。被看好的地產業，本應在中國改革中綻放，但結果卻是以建造一個又一個「鬼城

」而廣為人知。

How to Solve the Problem of China’s “Ghost Towns”?
中國「鬼城」該如何解決？

"Ghost Town" (or “Ghost City”) refers to an abandoned town or one which has ceased development. 

Around the world, even in the United States, which has a well-developed economic system, the prob-

lem of "Ghost Town" persists. The Chinese government defines "Ghost Town" using the "Ghost Town 

Index”. It uses official occupancy as a standard indicator, based on the ratio of urban population to 

urban area to assess whether a city has become a "Ghost Town". If the index is less than 0.5 (that is, 

each square kilometer of built-up area has a population of less than five thousand), it would fulfil the 

requirement of being labelled as a "Ghost Town".

「鬼城」（或鬼鎮）意指被放棄居住或停止發展的城鎮。在世界各地，即使是經濟體系完善的美國

，都一直存在著「鬼城」問題。中國政府有一套「鬼城」的準則－「鬼城」指數：它以官方的佔用

地標準為指標，按城區人口及城區面積的比例計算出一個城市成為「鬼城」的可能性。若指數低於

0.5（即每一平方公里建成的區域僅有少於五千人口），就符合「鬼城」的標準。
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「鬼城」的成因
 

Cause of "Ghost Town"
China's "Ghost Towns" have appeared in large 

numbers in recent years, the reasons can be 

grouped into mainly two categories: government 

regulations and market changes. The new building 

clusters in the "Ghost Towns" can be classified as 

residential, retail and commercial.

First, over regulation by the government. In 2003, 

larger and well-developed cities (e.g. Shanghai) 

started to promote outside investment, encourage 

foreigners to purchase units, even if they have 

not set up a branch company in China. After the 

government found that these policies caused the 

real estate market to become over-exuberant, 

with a rapid rise in property prices, raising financial 

risks, the government decided to tighten the 

supply of real estate to foreign investors. Then the 

2008 global financial crisis hit Asia, the government 

made available emergency funds to meet the 

market’s immediate needs. However, after 2012, 

the flow of hot money spiraled out of control, the 

government then placed restrictions on the property 

market, and foreigners must have a work permit or 

residency status before being allowed to purchase 

property. Residents of a city can only buy one 

property in that city for their personal use. In 

response to the policy, banks tightened the 

mortgage ratio which led to a sharp fall in 

demand of residential properties.

中國的「鬼城」在近年大量湧現，主要原因可

分為兩大類： 政府調控及市場變化。 而被稱

為「鬼城」的新建築群， 則可以分為住宅、商

場及商廈幾類。

首先是政府的過度調控。在2003年，較大及發

展得較完善的城市（如上海）開始鼓勵外來投

資，歡迎外國人在境內購置單位，甚至准許外

國人在沒有於中國成立分公司的情況下購置房

地產。其後政府發現這些政策令房地產市場過

度活躍，樓價上升過快，於是政府決定收緊房

地產對外資的供應。2008年的全球金融海嘯波

及亞洲，政府為市場注入熱錢以解決燃眉之急

。但到了2012年，熱錢漸漸進入失控的局面，

政府因而再次收緊了對房地產的限制，包括：

外國人必須有工作證或居住需求方可購置物業

，以及各城市的居民只能購買一套物業自用，

銀行業也因應政策收緊了按揭比例，使住宅物

業的需求量大幅下跌。
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Second, market forecast error. It takes about four to 

five years for property developers to turn a piece of 

land into buildings, but the planning of objective and 

market positioning of the new shopping centers and 

commercial buildings are completed around four to five 

years before according to the prevailing market outlook. 

Because the time to develop real estate is so long, it’s 

reaction to market changes is always relatively slow. In 

addition to developer miscalculation, changes in the 

market at the same time leads to the problem of high 

vacancy rates. Taking another example of the impact of 

new technology, consumers can shop and pay for their 

purchases through the Internet, so physical stores are 

slowly being phased out. Furthermore, foreign demand 

for office also shows signs of slowing down due to the 

impact of the financial crisis. Therefore, the business 

areas and shopping malls in the center of cities are able 

to meet current needs. New shopping malls and 

commercial buildings becoming "Ghost Town" is not 

unexpected.

其次是市場的預測錯誤。地產商從購入土地

至完成建築，需要約四、五年之久，今天的

新商場及商業大廈的規劃及市場定位，其實

是在四、五年前發展商根據對市場的估計而

確定的。正因為興建的時間較長，房地產對

市場變動的反應始終比較遲鈍。發展商的失

算及市場的變化都造就了高空置率的問題。

新興科技讓現代人可以透過互聯網購物及繳

費，亦會導致實體店慢慢被淘汰。在金融海

嘯的影響下，外資對辦公室的需求亦有放緩

的跡象，市中心的商業區及商場已經能滿足

當下所需。因此，的商場、商廈成為「鬼城

」，就不足為奇了。

In�uence of "Ghost Town"

The government needs to infuse additional manpower 

and resources in built areas, in a disguised manner 

pushing up the cost of construction in the city area. 

Furthermore, although at the end "Ghost Towns" will 

be occupied, developers’ investment will not go 

wasted, and a collapse in the real estate market will 

not happen, but many developers will see their credit 

rating down graded and liquidity suffer, reducing the 

growth rate of the real estate industry. A sharp downward 

adjustment in the real estate market will increase risks in 

the financial system, resulting in a drag on economic 

growth.

「鬼城」的影響 

政府需要在已興建的建築群投入額外的人力

及資源，變相增加了城市區域建設的成本。

雖然到最後「鬼城」必定會有人入住，發展

商投資不會因而浪費，地產業也不至於走到

崩盤的結局，但有不少公司的信貸及流動資

金會出現問題，從而降低了地產業的增長速

度。房地產市場大幅下跌將增加金融體系風

險，最終必然拖累經濟發展。
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With advances in computer technology applications, 

the era of big data has arrived. When facing the 

"Ghost Town" problem, can big data be applied? Real 

estate is developing rapidly, different real estate or 

land transactions are taking place and different property 

products are launched around the world every day. If 

we can make good use of these data, we will be able 

to more accurately forecast the property market and 

land usage, this will reduce the "Ghost Town" problem 

caused by incorrect forecasting.

"Ghost Town" warning system has become a hot topic 

in asset risk management. Risk analysts and investors 

can use Geographic Information System (GIS), BI 

analytical tools and keyword discovery to analyze 

various property markets. To learn more about the 

current industry practices and future development, we 

have interviewed Ricky Lau and Gary Jackson who 

are both regional directors of Qlik Tech.

隨着電腦科技應用愈來愈廣泛，大數據時代亦已

經來臨。面對「鬼城」這個難題，大數據又是否

能派上用場呢？房地產業發展迅速，世界各地每

天都進行著各種房地產或土地交易，以及推出不

同的房地產產品。如果我們能妥善收集這些數據

，定會對樓市或土地有更準確的預測，從而能減

少因錯誤預測而造成的「鬼城」。

「鬼城」預警系統已經成為資產風險管理範疇的

熱門話題。風險分析師及投資者可利用地理信息

系統、商業智能分析工具及關鍵字搜尋，對地產

市場進行分析。為進一步了解業界資訊及未來發

展，我們訪問了Qlik Tech的區域總監劉偉祺先

生及Gary Jackson。

How to use Business Intelligence to 
reduce the "Ghost Town" problem?

Mr. Ricky Lau (right), Regional 

Director of Qlik Tech, Mr. Cheung 

Ngan Yeung (left), Student of RMBI

Qlik Tech 區域總監劉偉祺先生（右），

張雁洋（左）風險管理及商業智能學

課程學生

如何用商業智能減少「鬼城」
問題？



Geographic information system refers to the graphical representation of research data of a region where 

different colors or dots are used to indicate different data. At present, mainland China has started to develop 

geographic information systems and the database is well developed. From the geographic information 

system, we can identify the direction of development of different regions. 

First, through the geographic information systems we can define the characteristics of different types of land 

earmarked for development, for example: residential land have a lower frequency of earthquakes and 

moderate to high rainfall. Afterwards, we can classify areas with different land characteristics into different 

development categories; for example, for a region with a lower frequency of earthquake and moderate to 

high rainfall, we will treat it as suitable for residential development. After assigning a suitable development 

category for the land, we can focus on analyzing the impact of the land supporting facilities and 

demographic factors.

地理信息系統是指以圖像化方式來表達一個地區的研究數據，當中會以不同的顏色或點來表示不同的

數據。現時，中國內地已開始建立地理信息系統，資料庫亦已相當完善。我們可以透過地理信息系統

找出不同地區的發展方向。

首先，我們可以透過地理信息系統來定義出不同發展類別所擁有的土地特徵，例如：住宅土地需要有

較低的地震頻率及中至高度的降雨量。其後，我們就可以將有不同土地特徵的地區作出發展歸類，例

如：對有較低的地震頻率及中至高度降雨量的地區，我們會將其視為適合作住宅發展。當找出土地所

適合的發展方向後，我們便可以集中分析土地配套及人口因素對發展的影響。

1. Geographic Information System

1.地理信息系統
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To determine whether a real estate development project is 

successful or has become a "Ghost Town", we can use 

market data (such as rent, occupancy rate, etc.) after its 

completion to calculate its Regional Development Risk Index.  

When the Regional Development Risk Index score falls 

below a certain level (Table 1), we can view it as "Ghost 

Town." 

要界定一個房地產項目是成功發展還是

淪為「鬼城」，我們可以用建成後的市

場反映（如租金和入住率等）來計算出

一個區域發展風險指數。當區域發展風

險指數低於某一標準分數時 (表一)，

我們就可以視其為「鬼城」。

2. Business Intelligence Analytical Tools 2.商業智能分析工具
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Logistic Regression Model  
Next, we will build a Logistic Regression Model using the 

Regional Development Risk Index with the land information 

and demographic factor data before construction (Table 2). 

After we have built the Logistic Regression Model, we can 

estimate the Regional Development Risk Index for those land 

that has not yet been developed, if the predicted score is 

below standard scores, then there is a risk that the developed 

land would become a “Ghost Town".

邏輯迴歸模型

接下來，我們就可以將區域發展風險指數

結合建築前的土地資訊及人口因素數據

（表二），建立一個邏輯迴歸模型。有了

邏輯迴歸模型後，我們就可以對尚未興建

的土地作一個區域發展風險指數預測，如

果預測出的分數低於標準分數，那麼該土

地就有成為「鬼城」的風險。

Table 1 (表一)

Market Responses
市場反映

Response 1
反映 1

Response 2
反映 2

Response 3
反映 3 etc

Region Development
Risk Index

區域發展風險指數

Land Information: 
(土地資訊:)

Building Area
土地(可建)面積

Surrounding 
Transportation
周邊交通

Surrounding 
Development
Density
周邊發展密度

Area Limitation
土地區域限制

Surrounding 
Facilities
周邊配套設施

Education Level
當地人均教育水平

GDP
當地人均收入

Population
Density
人口密度

=β0 + β1 [因素 1] + β2[因素 2] + β3[因素 3] + β4[因素 4]+… 

=β0 + β1 [Factor1] + β2[Factor2] + β3[Factor3] + β4[Factor4]+… 

Table 2 (表二)

Regional Development Risk Index 

區域發展風險指數 

Population Factor: 
(人口因素:)



In this issue,

Page 2

Whether a piece of land will become a "Ghost Town" after 

development, the objective factors of the land is important, 

but the subjective factors of people and businesses are 

more important. This is because the people and businesses 

are the ultimate land users, if they are not interested in the 

land, it runs the risk of becoming a "Ghost Town".

We can conduct a keyword search and analysis with Internet 

search engines and discussion forums, and combine this 

with the estimated Regional Development Risk Index to infer 

the probability of an area becoming a "Ghost Town".

一個區域在建成後是否會成為「鬼城」

，土地的客觀因素固然重要，但市民及

商家對該土地的主觀態度更不容小覷。

市民及商家是土地的最終用家，若他們

對土地不感興趣，那麼該區域成為「鬼

城」的風險則大增。

我們可以透過網上搜尋器及討論區進行

關鍵字搜尋分析，並結合計算出的區域

發展風險指數去推斷一個地區發展成為

「鬼城」的概率。

3. Keyword Search 3. 關鍵字搜尋

Keyword Search 關鍵字搜尋

Matching 配對 Search 搜尋 Conclusion 結論

Keyword 關鍵詞
+

Positive Wording
正面詞彙

Keyword 關鍵詞
+

Negative Wording
負面詞彙

Positive /
Negative

正面 / 負面
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Overall, the government and developers face the same problem: how to stimulate the economy, identify the 

sectors that can improve the economy, and ensure that buildings are utilized to the full. Of course, we also 

have to look at the positioning of regional governments and development needs of industries in the country 

to provide relevant support (such as new energy, environmental protection, creative economy, biotechnolo-

gy, etc.). This is to help those high vacancy "Ghost Towns" to improve their economic benefits.

Prevention is better than cure, if we can make good use of the above "Ghost Town" warning system to 

predict and prevent the appearance of "Ghost Towns", this is definitely more efficient than trying to solve the 

problems after they have appeared.

總括而言，政府及發展商都面對著同一問題：如何刺激經濟、發掘改善經濟的行業，並確保樓宇得到

充分利用。當然我們也要看每個地區政府的定位及國家的行業發展需要，從而提供相關的支援（例如

新能源、環保、創意經濟，以及生物科技等等），幫助一些高空置率的「鬼城」提高經濟效益。

正所謂「預防勝於治療」，如果我們能善用以上的「鬼城」預警系統來預測及避免「鬼城」的出現，

絕對會比等「鬼城」出現後再想辨法解決更有效。

Risk Transfer of “Ghost Town”

「鬼城」的風險轉移
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